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Requirement for the Vasa RNA Helicase
in gurken mRNA Localization
Rebecca Tinker,1 Debra Silver,1 and Denise J. Montell2
Department of Biological Chemistry, Johns Hopkins School of Medicine,
725 North Wolfe Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21205-2185
Localization of specific mRNAs to distinct sites within the Drosophila oocyte is an early and key step in establishing the
anterior–posterior and dorsal–ventral axes. We describe a new function for the RNA helicase encoded by the ‘‘posterior’’
group gene vasa (vas) in control of localization of the mRNA encoded by the ‘‘dorsal–ventral’’ patterning gene gurken (grk).
Two new ethyl methane sulfonate-induced, female sterile alleles of vas have been isolated. In these mutants grk mRNA
fails to become localized properly and GRK protein is barely detectable. Surprisingly fs(1)K10, a recessive female sterile
mutation that results in mislocalization of GRK mRNA to the anterior end of the oocyte, is epistatic to these vas alleles.
This result demonstrates that GRK protein levels sufficient to dorsalize the egg chamber can accumulate in vas mutants,
if fs(1)K10 is also mutant. Taken together these results suggest that regulation of GRK mRNA localization normally occurs,
directly or indirectly, through the VAS RNA-dependent RNA helicase and may suggest that accumulation of GRK protein
normally depends on GRK mRNA localization. © 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
Establishment of the anterior–posterior and dorsal–
ventral axes in Drosophila begins during oogenesis with the
localization of specific mRNAs to specialized sites within
the oocyte. For example, specification of anterior structures
of the Drosophila embryo first requires localization of the
Bicoid (BCD) mRNA to the anterior cortex of the oocyte (St
Johnston and Nusslein-Volhard, 1992). Specification of ab-
dominal segments and germ cell fate requires localization
of a complex containing at least a dozen mRNA and protein
components to the posterior pole of the oocyte (Williamson
and Lehmann, 1996). One of these components is an RNA-
dependent RNA helicase encoded by the vasa (vas) locus
(Lasko and Ashburner, 1990, 1988; Hay et al., 1988). This
protein is required to control translation of the Nanos
(NOS) and Oskar (OSK) mRNAs, without which abdominal
segments fail to form. In addition, VAS protein is necessary
for pole cell formation and is a specific marker for germ
cells throughout the life cycle (Hay et al., 1988; Liang et al.,
1994).
Dorsal–ventral axis formation is also completely depen-
dent upon the localization of a specific mRNA. In this case
it is the mRNA encoded by the gurken (grk) locus, which
becomes tightly localized to a dorsal and anterior crescent
between the oocyte nucleus and the oocyte plasma mem-
brane (Neuman-Silberberg and Schupbach, 1993). The GRK
mRNA codes for a TGFa-like growth factor which signals
through the EGF receptor homolog, Torpedo (TOP), ex-
pressed on the surfaces of all the follicle cells. In the
absence of GRK–TOP signaling, all of the follicle cells adopt
a ventral identity and the egg chambers become ventralized
(Schupbach, 1987; Schupbach and Roth, 1994). On the other
hand, when GRK mRNA is mislocalized, as occurs in
fs(1)K10 and squid mutants (Neuman-Silberberg and
Schupbach, 1993), the eggs become partially dorsalized and
have a crown of dorsal eggshell material around the entire
anterior circumference (Kelley, 1993; Prost et al., 1988).
A few genes have been implicated in more than one of the
axis determination events. GRK and TOP, for example, are
required to ensure that the pole plasm becomes anchored to
the posterior end of the oocyte, prior to their role in
dorsal–ventral patterning (Gonzalez-Reyes et al., 1995;
Roth et al., 1995). Defects in GRK and TOP signaling cause
the accumulation of pole plasm components in the middle
of the egg chamber instead. In addition, the cappuccino and
spire loci are required for both anterior–posterior and
dorsal–ventral axis determination, perhaps indicating a gen-
eral requirement for these gene products in mRNA local-
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ization (Manseau and Schupbach, 1989). As the detailed
mechanisms of axis determination are unveiled, it seems
that more and more similarities emerge between anterior–
posterior and dorsal–ventral patterning, which were once
viewed as being specified independently.
Here we describe the identification of two new female
sterile mutations that cause defects in dorsal–ventral pat-
terning of the egg chamber, resembling the defects in
hypomorphic grk and top mutants. The mutations cause
defects in GRK mRNA localization and protein accumula-
tion. The mutations map to the vas locus, indicating a role
for this ‘‘posterior’’ group gene in dorsal–ventral patterning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fly stocks and genetics. Standard Drosophila culture tech-
niques were employed as described (Grigiatti et al., 1986). Ethyl
methane sulfonate (EMS) mutagenesis was carried out as described
(Grigiatti et al., 1986). The fs(1)K10 mutant was obtained from the
Bloomington stock center. The deficiencies were obtained from
John Roote (University of Cambridge, UK).
In situ hybridization and immunocytochemistry. In situ hy-
bridizations were performed according to the following protocol.
Ovarioles were dissected in Schneider’s medium 1 10% calf serum
and fixed for 20 min at 25°C in 200 ml of PBS containing 4%
formaldehyde and 3% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma) and 600
ml of heptane. Ovarioles were then rinsed and washed three times,
each for 5 min, in PBS 1 0.2% Tween 20 (PBST) and then treated
with 50 mg/ml proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim) for 3–5 min.
Ovarioles were then rinsed with 2 mM glycine in PBST, rinsed, and
fixed again in 4% formaldehyde in PBS for 15 min. Following three
rinses and washes, the ovarioles were preincubated first for 10 min
at 25°C in a 1:1 solution of PBST:hybridization buffer and then 1 h
at 55°C in hybridization buffer (50% deionized formamide, 43
SSC, 13 Denhardt’s, 250 mg/ml tRNA, 50 mg/ml heparin, 0.1%
Tween 20, 5% dextran sulfate, 250 mg/ml ssDNA).
Twenty-five nanograms of digoxygenin-labeled RNA probe was
prepared according to the manufacturer’s instructions, using the
Genius Kit (Boehringer Mannheim), and added to the hybridization
solution for an overnight incubation at 55°C. Ovarioles were then
rinsed and washed three times each in hybridization solution
without dextran sulfate, for 15 min at 55°C. Next, ovarioles were
washed in a solution of hybridization buffer:PBST for 15 min each
in ratios of 4:1, 3:2 (55°C), 2:3, and 1:4 (25°C). Ovarioles were then
blocked in PBST 1 1% BSA for 20 min, rinsed with PBST, and
incubated at 25°C in blocking buffer containing a 1:2000 dilution of
alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxygenin antibody (Boehr-
inger Mannheim) that had been preadsorbed to ovaries at 4°C
overnight. Following a 2-h incubation, DMSO was added to 2% and
the incubation was continued for another 45 min. The ovarioles
were rinsed and washed for 15 min three times each in PBST and
then in alkaline phosphatase buffer. Ovarioles were stained with
NBT and alkaline phosphate at 25°C , the reaction was stopped
with PBST, and ovarioles were mounted in 50% glycerol solution.
Antibody stainings were performed according to the following
protocol. Egg chambers were dissected in Schneider’s medium 1
10% calf serum and fixed for 20 min at 25°C in 200 ml of PME
solution (0.1 M Pipes, pH 6.9, 2 mM Mg2SO4, 1 mM EGTA)
containing 4% formaldehyde and 0.5% NP-40 and 600 ml heptane.
Ovarioles were then washed in NP-40 buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.4,
150 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP-40, 1 mg/ml BSA, 0.02% azide) and
blocked in NP-40 buffer containing 20% BSA for 2 h at 25°C. GRK
antibody, which was preadsorbed to fixed ovarioles at 4°C over-
night, was added to a dilution of 1:2000 and incubated overnight at
4°C. The ovarioles were then washed four times for 20 min each at
25°C in NP-40 buffer, and an anti-rat biotin SP-conjugated antibody
was added to 1:500 dilution for a 2-h incubation at 25°C. Ovarioles
were then washed four times each for 20 min in NP-40 buffer and
incubated at 25°C for 2 h in premixed solution of avidin–biotin.
Following three NP-40 washes, the ovarioles were developed by
adding a solution of 0.5 mg/ml diaminobenzadine in PBST. Hydro-
gen peroxide was added to 0.3%. When the desired color was
achieved, the egg chambers were rinsed in PBST and then mounted
in a 50% glycerol solution.
Detection of mutations in VAS coding sequence. A comparison
of the published vasa cDNA and genomic sequences (GenBank
Accession Nos. M23560 and X12946, respectively) to the Drosophila
Genome Project sequence data (GenBank Accession Nos. AC002502
and AC003696) revealed a number of inconsistencies. Using all of
these sequences and established splice donor and acceptor consensus
sequences, we assembled new versions of the vasa cDNA and
genomic sequences. The coding exons of the vasa gene were amplified
from fs(2)6356001/CyO and fs(2)6356005/fs(2)6356005 genomic DNAs
as three amplicons. Oligonucleotides vasa.1 (59-GTGTTTAGCGG-
GCTCTCGATTTGG-39) and vasa.2 (59-CTTGACAAAACAAA-
GCACACCACATGG-39) were used to amplify an 800-bp fragment
(fragment A) spanning the first two coding exons. Oligonucleotides
vasa.3 (59-GTTGAACGTGGTATTAGAATCATCGCC-39) and
vasa.6 (59-GGATTTCTTCTGGAAACGTGGCGG-39) were used
to amplify an 1187-bp fragment (fragment B) starting upstream of
the third coding exon and extending into the following exon.
Oligonucleotides vasa.5 (59-CTTCTGGATTTCGTGGATCGGACC-
39) and vasa.4a (59-TTTAAATTATTTGAAATCTATGTCCATAC-
39) were used to amplify a 1075-bp fragment (fragment C) starting in
the fourth coding exon (approximately 170 bp upstream of vasa.6) and
extending 31 bp past the stop codon in the last coding exon of the
gene. The product of each reaction was examined by agarose gel
electrophoresis and purified using the Qiaquick PCR purification kit
(Qiagen, Germany). Once purified, each PCR product was sequenced
directly using the same end primers that were used for amplification.
A nonsense mutation, Trp21ter, was detected in fragment A from
fs(2)6356001/CyO (both wild-type and mutant alleles were easily
detected in this sample). A missense mutation, Thr546Ser, was
detected in fs(2)6356005/fs(2)6356005. Both mutations were confirmed
by sequencing both strands.
RESULTS
In a screen of 2000 lines for EMS-induced mutations that
cause female sterility in trans to Df(2L)b87e25, which
removes from 34C1,2 to 35B10,C1, we identified two mu-
tations that caused ventralization of the eggshell (Fig. 1 and
Table 1). These mutations, which will be referred to as
fs(2)6356001 and fs(2)6356005, caused defects resembling
those of hypomorphic grk and top mutants (Schupbach,
1987). Because of the similarity in the phenotypes of
fs(2)6356001 and fs(2)6356005, we tested for complementa-
tion and found that they failed to complement each other
(Table 1). We also tested for complementation with all the
lethal loci isolated in the screen; however, no lethal alleles
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were recovered. We searched Flybase to determine if
fs(2)6356001 and fs(2)6356005 were likely to be allelic to loci
previously known to be involved in dorsal–ventral pattern-
ing and we found one mutant, fs(2)ltoRJ36, which had been
reported to exhibit fused dorsal appendages and had been
mapped between 35B3 and 35D7 (Schupbach and Wie-
schaus, 1991), a region partially uncovered by Df(2L)-
b87e25. We carried out complementation tests to deter-
FIG. 1. Phenotype of fs(2)6356001/Df and epistasis with l-top. Dark-field micrographs of egg shells of mature egg chambers from wild
type (A) and fs(2)6356001/Df mutant (B). Arrow indicates the fused dorsal appendage on the ventralized eggshell in the mutant. (C) The
eggshell phenotype produced by expression of activated TOP (l-TOP) from a UAS promoter in all follicle cells using the CY2 GAL4
line (Queenan et al., 1997). (D) The eggshell phenotype of P[UAS-l-top]/1, fs(2)6356001/Df, P[CY2 GAL4]. The phenotypes in C and
D are indistinguishable.
TABLE 1
Complementation Analysis of Ventralizing Mutations
fs(2)6356001 fs(2)6356005 fs(2)RJ36 Df(2L)b87e25
fs(2)6356001 Not testeda Female sterile Female sterileb Female sterile
fs(2)6356005 Female sterile Fertile Female sterile
fs(2)RJ36 Female sterilec Weakly fertile
Df(2L)b87e25 Not testeda
a These chromosomes contain secondary lethal mutations and therefore could not be tested for fertility.
b From four females, few eggs were laid. Of those, one larva hatched.
c From six females, most eggs failed to hatch. Three progeny survived to the pupal stage.
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mine if fs(2)ltoRJ36 was allelic to fs(2)6356001 and
fs(2)6356005 (Table 1). The results suggest that all three
mutations are allelic but that fs(2)ltoRJ36 and fs(2)6356005
are weaker alleles than fs(2)6356001.
The fs(2)6356001 and fs(2)6356005 mutations were in-
duced on a chromosome that carries an enhancer trap
element, PZ6356, which drives b-galactosidase expression
in the anterior, migratory follicle cells known as border
cells and in the oocyte nucleus (Figs. 2A and 2B).
b-Galactosidase staining revealed that, in addition to the
eggshell phenotype, other features of loss of grk function
were apparent in the fs(2)6356001 and fs(2)6356005 mutants.
For example, in some mutant egg chambers transformation
of posterior follicle cells to a border cell fate could be seen
(Figs. 2C–2E). Spindle-shaped egg chambers were also ob-
served (Fig. 2D), as was mislocalization of the oocyte
nucleus (Fig. 2E).
These phenotypes suggested that some aspect of GRK
and/or TOP signaling was disrupted in these female sterile
mutants. To determine which step in the signaling pathway
was affected, we carried out epistasis analysis. Recently a
gain-of-function allele of the TOP receptor was generated
by replacing the extracellular, ligand binding domain of
TOP with the dimerization domain of the lc1 repressor
(Queenan et al., 1997), which we will refer to as l-TOP.
This chimera is presumed to dimerize independent of its
natural ligand, resulting in constitutive autophosphoryla-
tion and activation of the tyrosine kinase, as was demon-
strated for a similar chimera that was made with the
Breathless receptor (Lee et al., 1996). Transgenic flies car-
rying the l-TOP construct under the control of the UAS
promoter (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) were crossed to flies
that express the GAL4 transcriptional activator in all fol-
licle cells at high levels. This has previously been shown to
cause extreme dorsalization of the eggshell in the resulting
females (Queenan et al., 1997) (Fig. 1C). We found that flies
expressing l-TOP in the fs(2)6356001/Df mutant back-
ground were indistinguishable in phenotype from those
expressing the activated TOP in an otherwise wild-type
background (Fig. 1D). In contrast to the elongated eggs
bearing a single dorsal appendage, which were typical of
fs(2)6356001/Df, eggs from the double mutant were shorter
with distinctive anterior chorions that seemed to lack an
operculum and had random spots of dorsal appendage
material on the surface of the egg, similar to that observed
in the eggs expressing l-TOP in an otherwise wild-type
background. Thus activated TOP was epistatic to
fs(2)6356001, suggesting that the new mutations were acting
upstream of TOP.
Since the mutant phenotype was similar to that of grk
and top, and upstream of top, we examined GRK mRNA
and protein localization in fs(2)6356001/Df egg chambers. In
wild-type egg chambers, GRK mRNA accumulates in the
oocyte early in oogenesis (Neuman-Silberberg and Schup-
bach, 1993) (Fig. 3A) and is localized transiently to the
anterior at stage 7 (Neuman-Silberberg and Schupbach,
1993). In fs(2)6356001/Df egg chambers, GRK mRNA accu-
mulated in early stage oocytes to normal levels (Fig. 3B) and
localized normally in stage 7 (not shown). In wild-type egg
chambers of stages 8, 9, and 10, GRK mRNA can clearly be
detected, tightly localized between the oocyte nucleus and
the oocyte plasma membrane, in the future dorsal anterior
corner (Neuman-Silberberg and Schupbach, 1993) (Fig. 3C).
However, GRK mRNA localization in stage 8, 9, and 10
mutant egg chambers was diminished (Fig. 3D). To explore
the specificity of the effect on RNA localization, we exam-
ined localization of the anterior determinant Bcd (BCD).
Unlike GRK mRNA, BCD mRNA appeared to be present in
normal amounts and was localized in fs(2)6356001/Df mu-
tant egg chambers (Figs. 3E and 3F), indicating that there
was not a generalized defect in mRNA localization. This
result suggested that the basis of the ventralization of the
eggshell was likely to be due to defects in localization of
GRK mRNA which might result in defects in translation
and/or localization of the GRK protein.
We then examined expression and localization of the
GRK protein in mutant egg chambers. In wild-type egg
chambers, GRK protein was easily detected, and highly
concentrated, between the oocyte nucleus and the oocyte
plasma membrane in stages 8, 9, and 10 (Neuman-
Silberberg and Schupbach, 1996) (Fig. 4A). At earlier stages,
some GRK protein could be detected in the oocyte as well.
In fs(2)6356001/Df egg chambers, GRK protein was barely
detected at all, though a small amount of localized protein
was observed in some stage 9 egg chambers (Fig. 4B). We did
not detect GRK protein in earlier stages in the mutants.
The small amount of residual, localized GRK protein
seemed to correlate with the small amount of residual,
localized GRK mRNA, raising the possibility that the
defect in GRK protein accumulation was secondary to the
defect in localization of the mRNA in stages 8 to 10. To test
whether the GRK protein could be synthesized in the
mutant egg chambers, if the defect in mRNA localization
were bypassed, we tested for epistasis between fs(2)6356001
and fs(1)K10. Homozygous fs(1)K10 mutant females are
sterile because of mislocalization of the GRK mRNA to the
entire anterior margin of the oocyte (Neuman-Silberberg
and Schupbach, 1993; Serano et al., 1995). The GRK protein
accumulates around the anterior circumference as well
(Serano et al., 1995), and as a result, all of the anterior
follicle cells take on a dorsal identity, and dorsal appendage
material is secreted all the way around the circumference of
the egg (Wieschaus et al., 1978; Serano et al., 1995) (Fig. 5A).
In addition, the eggs are somewhat shorter than wild-type
eggs. We found that late-stage egg chambers from females
mutant for both fs(1)K10 and fs(2)6356001/fs(2)6356005 were
indistinguishable from fs(1)K10 alone (Fig. 5). This result
indicated that sufficient GRK mRNA was synthesized and
translated in the double mutant background to produce a
dorsalized eggshell. In contrast, fs(1)K10;grk double mutants
are ventralized (Serano et al., 1995). The earlier defects such
as mispositioning of the oocyte nucleus and posterior
follicle cell fate transformations were still apparent in the
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fs(1)K10;fs(2)6356001/fs(2)6356005 double mutants, show-
ing that the effect of the K10 mutant was stage specific.
To map the gene responsible for the defects in GRK
mRNA and protein localization, we carried out comple-
mentation with an array of deficiencies for the region (Table
2). Our analysis indicated that the locus was inseparable
genetically from the previously characterized patterning
gene vas (Fig. 6). In fact, every deficiency that breaks within
vas failed to complement fs(2)ltoRJ36 (John Roote, personal
communication). However, the genomic region surround-
FIG. 2. Midoogenesis defects in fs(2)6356001/Df. Nomarski optics images of egg chambers heterozygous for the enhancer trap insertion
PZ6356, stained for b-galactosidase activity. (A) Wild-type stage 9 egg chamber in which the border cells are darkly stained (arrow) and the
oocyte nucleus is visible (arrowhead). Note the absence of staining in posterior follicle cells at this stage. (B) Wild-type stage 10 egg chamber
in which the border cells (arrow) and oocyte nucleus are darkly stained. Some staining can also be seen in other follicle cells. (C, D, and
E) Mutant egg chambers showing border cells at both the anterior and the posterior ends of the egg chamber (arrows). The oocyte nucleus
is clearly mispositioned in E.
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ing the vasa locus has been completely sequenced by the
Berkeley Genome Project, revealing that there is another
gene located within the first vas intron (Fig. 6). This
intronic gene appears to be expressed, because expressed
sequence tags have been identified that correspond to it.
Therefore it was possible that the mutations we were
characterizing actually represented a second patterning
locus located within the vas gene. To rule out this possi-
bility, we sequenced the vas coding region from
fs(2)6356001 and fs(2)6356005. Since these mutations were
FIG. 3. Localization of GRK and BCD mRNAs in wild-type and mutant egg chambers. (A) GRK mRNA localization in wild-type stages
3 through 7. Note the accumulation in the oocyte and the localization to the posterior cortex in stage 7. (B) GRK mRNA localization in
mutant egg chambers of approximately stages 5 and 7. The oocyte is smaller than normal but the RNA accumulates to normal levels,
although it may not be localized to the cortex normally. (C) Localization of GRK mRNA in wild-type stage 9. Tight localization to the
anterior and dorsal corner is indicated. (D) Localization of GRK mRNA in mutant stage 9. Very little specific signal is present but a slight
accumulation can be detected around the oocyte nucleus. (E) Localization of BCD mRNA in wild-type stage 9. (F) Localization of BCD
mRNA in mutant stage 9. Note the relatively normal intensity and location of the signal.
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isolated on the same genetic background but produced
phenotypes of different strengths we expected that any
neutral polymorphisms would be shared by the two geno-
types but that the relevant mutations would be different. In
fs(2)6356001 we found a nonsense mutation at VAS codon
21, indicating that fs(2)6356001 is a null allele of vas.
This was confirmed by staining egg chambers from
fs(2)6356001/Df females with a VAS antibody. No VAS
protein was detected in these egg chambers though staining
was clearly present in Df/CyO flies (not shown). In contrast
fs(2)6356005 contained a single missense mutation, not
found in fs(2)6356001, causing substitution of serine for
threonine at amino acid position 546. These results indi-
cated that the mutant phenotypes described here were due
to alterations to the VAS coding sequence.
DISCUSSION
New Alleles of vas
The vas locus was originally identified based on its
maternal effect on abdomen patterning and pole cell deter-
mination (Schupbach and Wieschaus, 1986), although
strong alleles cause defects in early oogenesis (Lasko and
Ashburner, 1990). The mutants we analyzed, including
fs(2)ltoRJ36, fs(2)6356001, and fs(2)6356005, produced nu-
merous late-stage egg chambers, most of which appeared
ventralized to various degrees and few of which were
fertilized. Therefore it was somewhat surprising to find that
these mutations were allelic to vas. In addition, fs(2)ltoRJ36
had previously been reported to complement vasD1, a
relatively strong vas allele (John Roote, personal communi-
cation). However, this is probably because fs(2)ltoRJ36
behaved genetically as a weak allele. fs(2)6356001 was
clearly stronger in phenotype than fs(2)ltoRJ36 or fs(2)-
6356005 because fs(2)6356005 and fs(2)ltoRJ36 each failed to
complement fs(2)6356001 even though they complemented
each other. We predicted that fs(2)6356001 was either a
strong loss-of-function or a null mutation, simply on ge-
netic criteria, a prediction that was confirmed by the
molecular analysis. The single amino acid substitution
found in fs(2)6356005 is also consistent with its weaker
phenotype. While the substitution of serine for threonine in
many cases might be conservative, the threonine residue in
question was absolutely conserved in VAS homologs from
nematode, rat, mouse, and human, consistent with the
observation that even substitution of serine is deleterious at
that position. We have not yet identified the relevant
mutations in fs(2)ltoRJ36; however, based on genetic crite-
ria we would expect this to be a single amino acid substi-
tution in the protein or a regulatory mutation.
A Role for vas in Localization of GRK
The new alleles of vas described in this paper reveal a role
for vas in localization and/or translation of the GRK
mRNA. The vas locus encodes a DEAD box-containing,
RNA-dependent RNA helicase (Liang et al., 1994) that is
required both for localization of NOS mRNA to the poste-
rior pole of the oocyte (Wang and Lehmann, 1991) and to
derepress translation of the NOS mRNA (Gavis et al.,
1996), which encodes the posterior determinant (Wang and
Lehmann, 1991). The VAS protein is homologous to pro-
teins known to be active translation initiation factors (Hay
et al., 1988; Lasko and Ashburner, 1988) and therefore it
might be tempting to speculate that VAS directly stimu-
lates translation of the NOS and GRK mRNAs. However,
the alterations in GRK mRNA abundance and/or localiza-
tion in stage 8–10 vas mutants suggest that there is an
FIG. 4. Localization of GRK protein in wild-type and mutant egg chambers. (A) Note the specific accumulation of GRK protein around
the oocyte nucleus (arrows) in wild type. (B) Very little GRK protein can be detected in mutant egg chambers. However, a slight enrichment
around the oocyte nucleus is seen in some cases (arrow).
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additional role for VAS, though it need not be a direct role
in GRK mRNA localization.
The posttranscriptional regulation of GRK is likely to be
very complex as it is known to involve a large number of
different genes. fs(1)K10 is one gene known to play a crucial
role in GRK mRNA localization. In fs(1)K10 mutants GRK
mRNA and protein are localized to the entire anterior
cortex of the egg chamber instead of to the dorsal anterior
crescent. The dorsalization of the egg chamber observed in
fs(1)K10 mutants requires GRK protein because the egg
chambers produced by fs(1)K10;grk double-mutant females
are ventralized, even when the grk mutation tested is a mild
allele (Serano et al., 1995). This demonstrates that relocal-
izing a small quantity of GRK mRNA in a fs(1)K10 mutant
background is not sufficient to generated a dorsalized egg
chamber and that fs(1)K10 mutants do not dorsalize the egg
chamber independent of their effect on GRK mRNA and
protein localization. In contrast, and somewhat surpris-
ingly, fs(1)K10;vas double-mutant egg chambers are dorsal-
ized, just like fs(1)K10 alone. Although we did not directly
examine the quantity or distribution of GRK mRNA or
protein in the double mutants, the phenotype indicates that
there was enough GRK protein to dorsalize the egg cham-
ber, suggesting that VAS is not necessarily required for GRK
mRNA translation. One interpretation of this result is that
the primary role for VAS in the later stages is in mRNA
localization and that the defect in GRK protein accumula-
tion is secondary to the defect in mRNA localization. An
FIG. 5. Epistasis analysis of fs(2)6356001 and fs(1)K10. (A) The
ventralized eggshell phenotype typical of fs(2)6356001/fs(2)6356005
mutants. (B) The dorsalized eggshell phenotype typical of fs(1)K10.
(C) The eggshell phenotype of the double mutant is indistinguish-
able from fs(1)K10 alone.
TABLE 2
Deficiency Complementation Analysis
fs(2)6356001 fs(2)6356005
In(2L)b82al Fertile Fertile
34B7-34B12;34E3;33C6-33D1
Df(2L)b87e25 Female sterile Female sterile
34C1;35C1
Df(2L)b84a2 Fertile Fertile
34C3;35B1
Df(2L)b84a7 Fertile Fertile
34Cl;35B2
Df(2L)b88c75 Fertile Fertile
34C5;35E1
Df(2L)64j Fertile Fertile
34D4;35C1
Df(2L)A267 Female sterile Female sterile
35B2;35C1
Df(2L)A48 Female sterile Female sterile
35B2;35D5-7
Df(2L)GW18 Female sterile Female sterile
35C1;36A4-5
FIG. 6. Deficiency map showing that fs(2)6356001 is genetically
inseparable from vas. Transcripts in the 35B10, C1 region are
indicated by arrows which show the direction of transcription.
Su(H)—suppressor of hairless, TFIISA—transcription factor IISA.
(1) The deficiency complements fs(2)6356001, fs(2)6356005, and
fs(2)ltoRJ36. (2) The deficiency failed to complement all three
mutations.
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alternative explanation is that in the fs(1)K10 mutant, the
normal controls on GRK translation are simply eliminated,
allowing GRK mRNA to be translated to some extent in a
VAS-independent manner.
Common Elements in Posterior and Dorsal–Ventral
Patterning
Several other genes are known to be required for both
dorsal–ventral axis determination and abdomen formation.
The aubergine (aub) locus was first identified on the basis
of a sterile female phenotype in which most of the eggs
were ventralized (Schupbach and Wieschaus, 1991). How-
ever, subsequently two new point mutations in the locus
which cause defects in OSK mRNA localization and ab-
dominal segmentation were obtained (Wilson et al., 1996).
aub function is required for localization and translation of
the OSK mRNA and for GRK translation but not for GRK
mRNA localization. However, the nature of the aub gene
product is not known so it is difficult to speculate as to its
precise function.
Two additional proteins homologous to RNA binding
proteins are encoded by the orb and homeless genes, both of
which have been implicated in both posterior and dorsal–
ventral patterning. The roles of these genes differ in their
details. For example, in orb mutants OSK mRNA fails to
localize properly, accounting for the defects observed in
abdominal segmentation; however, GRK mRNA is mislo-
calized to the anterior circumference of the oocyte
(Christerson and McKearin, 1994). Yet the eggshells pro-
duced by orb mutant mothers are ventralized, suggesting
that there is also a defect in translation of the GRK mRNA.
In homeless mutants the ventralized phenotype is variable
and a minority of egg chambers show defects in GRK
mRNA localization (Gillespie and Berg, 1995). An addi-
tional RNA binding protein, Bruno, that is required for
translational regulation of the OSK mRNA, was previously
found to interact directly with VAS protein (Webster et al.,
1997). Mutants lacking Bruno protein arrest oogenesis very
early, making it difficult to ascertain whether this protein
also plays a role in GRK mRNA translation. Given the
partial penetrance of the defects in most of these mutants,
it seems likely that there is a complex interplay between
RNA localization and translation as well as some func-
tional overlap of the different mRNA binding proteins, such
that when one of them is absent the others can partially
substitute.
In summary, elaborate mechanisms exist within the
Drosophila oocyte to target key mRNAs to specific sites.
Furthermore it is becoming clear that many of the compo-
nents required for setting up the orthogonal anterior–
posterior and dorsal–ventral axes are shared.
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